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Oceanic Steamship Go

Autnlin fail wm
For San Francisco

Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

UMARIPOSA
Of tho Oceanic Btcninshlp Company will
ho duo nt Honolulu Ironi Sydney and
Auckland on or about

3Deo lOtli
And will leavo for tho above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of tho Oceania Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

ISTo v IStll
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and Pistongers for the above ports

The undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points in tho

United States

further particulars rcjardiw
Freicht and Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Goneral Agents

fc

For

Business Cards

OREIGHTON GORREA

Attorney at Law

208 Merchant Street Honolulu
315 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

COUNSELLOR AND AtTOBNEY-AT-LA- T

Merchant Stroet Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney--at Law

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney- -at Law

OrriOE Knahunianu Btroet
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Eeal Estate Agent

230
Ollico Bethol Btroet over tho Now

Model Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

iy

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVBS CO

Wholesale Grooers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Btroet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

28 unit Rfl Mumlmnt Rtrt Honolnlil H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

Alt Kinds

L O ABLES

Real Estate and General Business
Agent

207 Merchant Streot Honolulu

Tolopbouo ISO P 0 Box 36t
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If you want to read

the News and tlie

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we cliarge only

50 Cents

a Month

Who Will

SafcTKWaDjf

l MI1llimnTlinilM

SLATE MAKING

Do McKlnloyfl
Cablnot

Posslblo

Chicago Nov 6 A special to a
morning papor from Washington
says Slatomakers aro at work hero

alroady framing a Oabinot for Preside-

nt-elect McKiuloy and the names
mentioned ranged from Speakor
Hoed for Sosrotary of Stato down to
John 0 Cowan of Nobraska for Atto-

rney-General

It has boon suggested that Mr
MoKinloy might follow precedents
and tendor tho portfolio of tho Stato
Departmont to Speaker Rood inas ¬

much as tho latter was Lho nearest
competitor for tho nomination at St
Louis On the other hand howover
it is bolioved a re olootion to tho
Speakership for tho Fifty fifth Con- -

gross would bo more acceptable to
tho big man from Maino than tho
post of premior of tho now adminis
tration

Next iu lino with Speaker Reed
according to tho Cabinet fixers
stands Henry Cabot Lodgo who
would ninko an ideal Soorotary of
Stato Such an appointment would
bo popular in the East and New
England in particular owing to tho
vigorous Americanism of tho present
assooiato of Senator Hoar of Massa ¬

chusetts
Three other names are also men ¬

tioned in connection with tho Stato
Department Senators Allison of
Iowa Davis of Minnesota and Sher-
man

¬

of Ohio having supporters for
this position at the head of lho di-

plomatic
¬

branch of the government
Sonator Shorman is also named in
connection with tho Treasury port-
folio

¬

Sonator Proctor of Vermont is
mentioned for a return to the War
Department whero ho was Secretary
undor President Harrison but in
the same connection tho namo of
General Alger of Michigan is also
suggested Ropresontativo Hondor
son of Iowa and ex Senator Mander
son of Nebraska have also come to
the front as being among the possi-

bilities
¬

for Secretary of War
Ropresontativo Boutelle of Maine

now chairman of tho House of Com-
mittee

¬

on Naval Affairs is being
urged as tho successor of Secretary
Herbert iu the Nary Departmont
and his friends say Mr McKiuloy
could not find a man for this placo
bottor posted than the Maino Con-

gressman
¬

In making up tho Cabinet tho
worst is not being disregarded and
a very popular namo for Postmastor
Goneral is that of Reprosentativo
Babcock of Wisconsin chairman of
tho Republican Congressional Com- -

mittee There ib some talk too of
Mark Hauna for this portfolio as
well as H Clay Evans of Tonnessee
who was defeated in his Vice Presi-
dential

¬

aspirations by Mr Hobart
Ex Governor William R Merriam of
Minnesotta and ox Oongressinan La
Follotto of Wisconsin aro well
thought of for the Secretaryship of
tho Interior Department

It is frequently urged that a grace
ful act of courtesy would bo to ten ¬

der the post of Secretaryship of
Stato to ex Presidont Harrison but
it is considered doubtful whether he
would accept

C W Fairbanks of Indiana who
would like to succeed Sonator Voor
beep is also named as a Cabinet
Minister in embryo

For Attorney General tho names
of Judges MoKenna and MoComas
of California and Maryland respec ¬

tively are most frequently heard
and Captain J 0 Cowan of Omaha
is considered among those entitlod
to bo heard on this subjoct Now
York would like to have tho Secre-

taryship
¬

of tho Treasury and Cor
nolius N Bliss and T C Piatt aro
favorites for that position Sonator
Quay of Pennsylvania is also named
in connection with tho Navy De ¬

partment It is believed Soorotary
Morton will be succeeded in the
Agricultural Departmont by a West ¬

ern man and Governor Morrill of
Kansas is prominently mentioned
for this placo

Korr is soiling 00 iuoh
Shooting at 18o per yard

Brown

Tho

THE U B NAVY

Alloced Battleship Toxas does
to tho Bottom

New York NoY 9 Tho United
States battleship Texas to which a

number of acoidouls have occurrod
ainoa sho was launched lies along ¬

side Cob dock in Brooklyn Navy

Yard submorgod to about fivo foot

above tho water lino
Early to day tho main injunction

valve on tho starboard sido noar tho
midship about fourteon foot bolow

the water line was shoved in from

tho force of water
The ongino room was quickly

flooded with dirty black muddy
water

Tho ship soon began to settle
again Captain Glass called lho
officers and crow to quarters and did
ovorything possible to minimize tho
ships injuries

At tho timo tho accidont oocurrod
thoro was only about two foot of
tvator under the ship and sho soon
reatod on tho muddy bottom

This was at low water but at
hight water this forenoon there
was botwoen five and six feet of
water above tho lino at tho stern
and about oightoon inchos less at
tho bow

Wrecking tugs woro immediately
summonod and three were soon
alongsido pumping water out of tho
engine and boiler rooms while a
divor was sent down to aBCortain tho
extent of tho damago

Captain Glass Lieutenant Kelly
Engineer Moore and other officers
could not bo iuducod to talk about
tho accident and all inquiries were
referred to CommodoroSicard com-

mander
¬

of the yard
Ho said I know very little as

yet about tho accident The ship
is resting easily on tho muddy bot
torn and wo have no apprehensions
of any further damago to her

The principal damage sho will
sustain will bo from dirty water
which will temporarily injure tho
engines and machinery

Wo cannot estimate the amount
of damage nor the exact cause of
tho accident until tho diver makeR
his report possibly not until the
ship is raised She will come up
easily as soon as the leak is stopped

BUSINESS LOCALS

Kerr is selling 80 yards of Calico
for SlOO

Stamped goods of
tion at N S Sachs

every descrip- -

Paintod and tinted goods latest
designs at N S Sachs

Kerr i3 soiling 20 yards of Brown
Cotton for 100

Wash embroidery silks linen Uob
ses iu all colors satin ribbons and
baby ribbon in silk and satin all
colors at N S Sachs

Are you fond of fancy work Go
to N S Sachs and boo tho novelties

Ladies Shirt Waists
dosigna at 125 each
Korrs

Rochorcho
at L B

FlannolethB 15 yards for 100
A tip top line at 12 yards for 100
at Kerrs

Extra Quality fancy Lace oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wide 3 yards
for 3 theso are worth double tbo
money

Charley Moltenos friends will
find hjm with M A Peixoto tho
Tonsorial Artist at tho old stand iu
Union Art Gallery lane

Tho honored guest who mako3 n call
Should wclcomo llnd sincore

And likewise if io drinks at nil --
- A glsBS of Itainlor1 Beer

On tap or in bottles
terion Saloon

at tho Ori- -

Scotch whisky has become ono of
tho favorite beverages in Honolulu
during tho last yoar Tho different
business houses have oompotod to
find tho very best brand The Royal
Annex now claimt to have imported
a whisky which cannot booxcolled
T V F is the namo and the letters
staud for The Very Finest This
whisky will bo served exclusively at
tho Royal Annox and counoissours
will do well to step in and taeto tho
T V F

Personal
Ohauncoy you cannot oxpoot mo

to oaro for you as much as you wish
if you dont regain your health nnd
strength Will moot you this after
uoon at the cornor after you havo
had a glass of Seattle Beer at the
Criterion Siloon Maud

- 4ii l4iyffwpwwiviurmii r

Anchor Saloon
Oornor King and Nuunnu Bis

W M OUNNINOUAM

or and

TUB

tm AIWAVS ON TAP

Manager

Headquarters Mechanics Labours

CKLKMtATED

Frcdricksburg Draught Bear

Bolo Acents for tbo Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oyster for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

tw Call nnd bo convinced -- toi

Empire Saloon
Uoruor Nuuanu nnd Hotel Sts

D W MoNiciiol Manager

CJiaiGB Wines Lipors Altis

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

on Draught
UoBR AYB1K S

Handmade Sour Mash
a arxcuLTY

Merchants Mclian

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King nnd Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

401

ISK1E

Half-and-Ha- lf

ff

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE

TEijsrnoNE 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Eort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

BiacksMblog in all Its Branches

Ordora from tho othfr Ialandsin Bulldln
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucreaaor to G WeatV

Metropolitan Moat Go

81 KING STREET
G J IVAMKB

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Manager

BXJTOKCEI3Ft
Navy Contra otnva

Makaaiuana
Printing House

1 J TESTA PjioriUETon

Konlu Street nbovo North Cornor ol King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

PatronB can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaafnana1 Tlo Indopondont
HpolaUa Manaoio ami Estato Regis

ter are printed here


